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Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
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BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, bair, lire

nud building brick, fire oluy, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coul,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Olllce 95 State street.
GOODHUK & OAHILL.

Fxur. Proof. The new machine
shop and warehouse being put in by
the Salem iron works is nearly com-

pleted, and the Journal takes
pleasure in saying a few words about
this exceptionally solid building.
The foundation walls rise up to the
top of the basement. They are very
heavy, and laid up of absolutely tire
proof rook. The rock was taken
trom tho Skinner placo just across
the river. A sample was put into
the foundry furnance and when
heated red hot was plunged into
cold water, but it stood the test.
The main building is 40x60 feet, and
both stories have high ceilings,
besides beiilg well lighted.
An engine room 15 x 16 feet is
being built at the northeist cor-

ner, and the foundation that is to
hold theeugiueis very solid, con-

taining over 10,000 brick. Just be-

low on the west side a heavy stone
and cement foundation has been
put in for the mnmmouth boilers.
The prime object seems to be to
put up this building first-clas- s in
every respect, and when com-

pleted it will bo the most (su-
bstantial structure of tho kind in
the valley. The Salem Iron works
arc doing a heavy business, and
will boon require nil tho addition-
al room supplied by this new
building.

"Tall Sycamore" is Good.
The Forest Grove Times, speak-
ing of the error in the name of
Hon. T. T. Geer, which crept into
the Oregoulan, says "the error is
easily accounted for by any per-

son who has seen T. T's cramp-
ed, uncertain chirography, and the
joke is very pointed to all who
have seen the straight, unboud-iu- g,

slim, elongated form which
has caused him to be named
"the tall Svcamoro of the Waldo
Hills." "Gun" is a good name-fo- r

him, and in Mulion county
his oppouents think ho is double
barreled and hung on a swivel. "

No Country Like Oregon.
The Santlam Lumberman, published
at Green Basin, on tho O. P. rail-

road, says that "up about Pamelia
lake, near the summit of .the Cas-

cades, wild blackberries In every
stage of development, from blossoms
to large, luscious, ripe beiriea, are
yet to be fouud. Huckleberries are
plentiful on the mountains near this
place, nnd elderberries are ripe.

At The Cannery. Today Man-
ager Kylo made a shipment of 500
cases of peas for a Seattle whole-
sale house, and although it has been
alight season this institution lias still
aniammouth stock to shipout. They
are closing tho year by canning a
few tomatoes.

Y. M. C. A. Come to tho Asso-
ciation rooms at 4 o'clock tomorrow,
and hear Prof. Cochrane's address
to young men. Twenty minutes
song service, preceding the address.
Meeting from 4 to 5; OJ State street.
Strangers especially invited. Men
ouly.

Unitarian Church. Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7;10 p. in, conduct al
ed by Mrs. C. E. Ryan, of the Uni-

versal is t church. Sunday school
at 12 m.

Commercial Street.

TINGS BLEACHED. IBtHl
-ALL WIDTHS -
and LONG CLOTH; TABLE LINENS and NAP
FLANNELS and SHIRTINGS; DRESS-GOOD- S

Prices in plain fiqurks.

THE SUPREME COURT DOCKET

fourth district.
Isaac B Hammond, resp, vs N P

It R Co app.
Geo W Gordon, resp, va Wm

Broidensteiu, resp, Margaret Mar-
shal and Mrs J Deal, app, defend-
ants, 't

State of Oregon, resp.vsR H Ran-
dolph, app.

State of Oregon, resp, va W B
Morlaud, app.

Ludwig S Nichols, resp( va S B P
It R Co, app.

N J Blngeu, resp, vs D P Thomp-
son, J H Smith, app,and W E Post,
defendant.

Duuiel McGlll, resp, vs C McDon-
ald, app.

Moses Greenbaum, et al app vs
Emil Frank, resp.

JBSkimmons, app, va Clarnie
Land and Improvement Co, resp.

Teresa Eddy, app, Vs E L Cald-
well, resp.

H. M. Jameson, and A. F. Johns,
app, vs Geo. L. Caldwell, resp.

Troy Laundry Machinery Co.,
app, vs He tn y Bros., resp.

King Real E-Ut- association,
resp, vs city of l'ortlauu, app.

Pwtlaud Truit Co, app, vs Sam-
uel Coulter and Howard H. Pal-
mer, resp.

A" K. Velter, resp, vs Margaret ot
al., app, defendants.

W. L. Ladd resp, va S. B. Par-rls- h,

et al., app.
A. N. King, app, vsJ. R, Brig-ha-

and A. D. Tufts, resp.
John Maciutosh, resp, vs J. G.

Heuricb, app. ,

Win. B Johnston, app, va O. S.
L. & U. N. R. It. Co , resp.

M. Blaskower and Edward Cohn,
app, va James Steel, resp.

Same, resp, v-- j same app.
James Steel, app, vs Geo. ,W.

Weldleraud city of Poitlaud,

A. L. Miner, resp, vs Wm Caples
and Nancy Caples, app.

E. A. Whituey, app, vs Willam-
ette Bridge Co., resp.

Nicolai Bros. Co., reap, vs P. Van-Fridag- h,

et al. app, Willamette
Steam Mills Lumbermg and Mauu-factuiin- g

Co., defendant.
S. Forbes et al. resp, vs Inman,

Paulden & Co., app.
Thomas Hislap, app, va W. J.

Moldenhauer, reap.
O. L. DuBois, resp, va R.S. Per-

kins, app.
School District No. 70, app, va

Elizabeth Price, resp.
Emily L Johnson executor, re-

spondent, vo J C Shofuer, adminis-
trator, appellant.

Application of Ah Hoy for writ of
habeas corpus, appellant, va E W
Spencer, respondent.

J L Bernard, respondentia Joseph
Taylor, appellant.

Wm Morehouse, respondent, ys
James Collins, appellant.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Mitchell & Lewis Co, appellant, vs
Jas G Birdoeye, respondent; Jack-fco- u

couuty.
Spell, Heitshu & Woodard, ap-

pellants, va J S Stone, et al: Jose-
phine county.

C O Beekman,appellant, vs Jamea
Hamlin, respondent; Jackson coun-
ty.

H II Sparlin, respondent, va J N
Gotcheretal, appellants; Josephine
county.

SECOND DISTRICT.

E M Croisan, appellant, va T E
Hogg, respondent; Benton county.

Iotiac Jones, respondent, va Hen-
ry Gates and John Rast, va W It
Willis, app; Douglas county.

Win Deering & Co,resp,VH Creigh-to- n

& Quivey, appellauta; Benton
county.

O & C R R Co, appellant va Lane
couuty and J E Noland, sheriff, re-

spondent, Lane county,
John Burnett, reap, va J R Mark- -

ley et al app; Benton county.
H J Zuraalt reap va Cyrus Mad-

den, app; Curry county.
J E Roach et al resp, vs City of

Eugene app; Lane county.
W V & C It R Co, resp, va Wm

MaoRay, sheriff, app; Benton
county.

S O Garrison, reap, va J C Good-al- e,

app; Lane couuty,
Horaca Cline, reap, vs JO Good-al- e,

app; Lane county.
State board laud commissioners,

resp, va W R Willis, app; Douglas
county.

W R Willis app, vs S C Miller, t
resp; Douglas county.
B F Dowell et al vs D W Apple-gat- e

etal; Douglas county,
Mary A Ieckley,Hpp,vs J C Beck- -

o-

Perfect match Trimmingsjgtf

lay, resp; Douglas county.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

J B Haley reap, va W. J Bevla et
ul app; Columbia county.

Roman Catholio Archbishop of
the dioceae of Oregon, reap, va Ed
ward Hack, app; Waahington
county.

Francia Coulou, resp, va O S L &
U N Ry Co, app; Washington
county.

Astoria Exchange Co, reap, vs C
W Shlvely et al defts,, Clatsop
county.

A. H. Johnson, resp, vs A. R.
Fanno, app, Washington county.

Mayer & Ackerman, reaps, vs
Rachael Brown app; Clackamas Co.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Dan Marx, resp, va Chaa. Good-enoug- h,

app; Union couuty.
L. W. Nelson, pliT, va S. W.

Blaisdel) et al, reap, and Nelson
Mining Co. app; Baker county.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

J. N. Coventon et al, app.va F. A.
Suefeil et al, re8p; Waaco county.

S. B. Gibson, resp. va O. 8. L. &
U. N. Ry Co, app; Waaco county.

G. W. Rowland et al, app, va G.
W. Williams, adm, resp; Wasco
county.

G. A. Llebe, app, va P. T. Sharp
etal, resp. Wasco county.

Geo. Herbert, reap, vsE. B. Dufur
app: Waaco Co.

Johuathan Morrison, reap, va.B.
C. MoAtee, executor, app; Wasco
county.

Sarah McAtee, resp, vs B. C. Ma
Atee, adm, app; Waaco county.

Solid as a Rock. Alderman
Collins has been aspeclal champion
of the broken rock pavement on
Commercial and other business
streets. He has even contemplated
broken rock in front of his resi
dence. In the council and out he
has talked broken rook, sung brok-
en rock, Blent on broken rock
by night aud carried hla pockets
full by day. Tho moat doubtful
really believe he honeatly favors
a broKen rocK pavement, if a
broken rock pavement had been
ordered. Alderman Collins would
have been called upon to Btand
as the father of one of the best
imaginable improvements that
could be proposed. Now George
Colli ua, the astute alderman, is
believed to have done all his hard
work tor broken rock to get a good
gravel street. He has mauy a quiet
laugh to himself over the result of
his vigorous kicking for broken
rock, only too glad to get a good
gravel street put down. We really
believe he is at heart in favor of
crushed rock but ia satisfied to get a
good gravel street as ia now going
down. Colllna Is a pretty sly alder-
man.

Struck a Lady. Last evening
J. M. Foraytho was arrested for
striking Mrs. M. E. Pogue in the
face with his hand. He furnished
$50 cash bail, and on appearance be
fore Justice Batchellor this morn
ing aaked for a Jury trial, wbloh
was granted and set for 2 o'clock p.
m.

Presjiyterian. Tomorrow will
be mission-da- y. Tho pastor will
preach in the morning on Home
Missions and in the evening on
Foreign Mission. Services at 10:30
aud 7:30. Sabbath School at 12,

Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p m,
and Senior Society will meet at 6,15.

Temi'Ehance Talk. Jonas
Bushnell, district grand worthy
chief templar of Waahington, will
be In the city and will
address the people at the M E
church at 2:30 o'clock, p. m., Bun-da- y,

on the subject of temperance.

They Are Comino. The second
batch of rain is coming and we are
fully prepared with attentive clerks,
and fast drivers to deliver your
fruits and groceries as promptly as
In dry weather. Squire Farrar &
Co.

Mahbl. She ia the neatest,
sweetest, completeut aud cheapest
beat! ug stove In Salem. See Chas.
Smith 248 Commercial St.

Woodburn has two new lodges
Kulghta of Macabees aud Good
Templars.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY.

We invite the attention of close buyers to the beet assorted and largest stock of

JACKETS nnd CLOAKS,
DRESS OOOIJK and TRIMMING8.'

GOSSAMEHS and MACKINTOSHES.
, WOOLKN HOSIERY anil UNDERWEAR,

MBN'rinnd HOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS,

FINE SHOES aud RUBBER GOODS,
TRUNKS and VALISES,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, Ete.,
In Bakw.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
OPI2RA HOUSE BLOCK, corner Court and Liberty Htrtete, gatom, Ofwm. AspiXi w Kaj-alTalU-

iMMilte pMU&tfoeottoorir. A lit xmhhUxxI. W mt for R, Q, Oneta, U U4U
Dm worii lac tba ipsafry.

LOCAL A.M PBRSONAb.

Sim Rush aud Miss Delia O'Kolly
were married at tho family residence
near Lewisvllio last Mouday.

All agree that tho South Commer-

cial street viaduct and cutting the
hill down was a grand thing now.

The special Beaslon of Polk circuit
court was called Thursday by Dep-

uty Sheriff Farley, but owing to the
absence of Judge Burnett was ad-

journed one day.
Oysters at C. W. Hellenbrand's

resturant,
Little Neatucca oheese, the finest

for family use, at Clark & Eppley'a.
Hellenbrand's meals are as usual

the beat.
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, sending tho

brain pure blood, makes sound both
mind and body.

F. J. Osburn returned this morn-

ing from Portland.
Prof. Yoder came up from Wood-bur- n

this morning.
Dr. R. F. Johnson and W. H.

Hickey, of La Camas, Wash.,arrived
in the city this morni6g, and are
the guests of Dr. F, M. Brooks.

Malarial disorders as otten attack
residents of large cities as of the
country. Ayre's Ague Cure Is war-

ranted a safe and certain specific.

Ask Yuur Dealer for a Cla- -

HUOUGlt OR A GOLCHER SHOT GUN.
dl0-7-2-

Tin fruit cans one and two
quart at Stelner fc Blosser's, State
street. 10-1-- tf

Trade with Clark AEppley.where
the prices are not advanced 10 per
cent In order to cash worthless cou-

pons.
Goo. Greeuhalgh, of Turner, waa

In the city today.
Salem should have u woman's

auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. Let
there bo a good strong meeting Mou-

day next at 2:30 p. m.
Tho Butte Creek fair at Marquam

was a success.

Fresh creams and bon bona at the
Spa.

Try tho caramela at the Spa, 114

State street.
Call at the Spa and try hot soda,

114 State street.
"English you know." Rowntreo'a

gum paatelloa, to be bad only at the
Spa, 114 State street.

Ladies, misses and children's
shoes, save money and get tho best
at the Palace.

Blrda-ey- e maple parlor stands,
Keller & Marsh.

The families of Wm. DeWltt and
Alex Garalein, of Vlvoqua, Wla.,
arrived this mornlng.and are guests
or their old lime friends, F. B.
Sjuthwick aud family.

J. L. Waldrou and family, says
the Enterprise, who moved to u
fruit farm near Beakley, Cal last
spring, have moved back to Clacka-
mas county and taken up their
home again at Mount Pleasant. He
saya small fruit raisers are not "in
It" in California; tbey have a muoh
better show in Oregon.

Do not ruin the stomach with
chemicals. Simmons Liver Regula
tor ia purely vegetable and effective.

When you feel uncomfortable
about the stomach, take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

The Oregon Iron and Steel Co. of
Clackamas county, this year pay
taxes on $40,000, instead of covering
its valuation with indebtedness as
heretofore, which speaks well for
the campany's business.

Remember the "Alkas" regular
meeting this evening.

Thomas J. Jones, of Yew Park, in
jumping out of a buggy Friday,
broke both bones of hla left leg im-

mediately above the ankle. His
horse was fractious.

The deaf mute school has an at-

tendance of 37.

Contractor T. A. Johnson is build-
ing a two story residence on his Yew
Park property.

At the Cumberland Presbyterian
churce services this evening at 7:30,
preparatory to communion services
tomorrow morning. Sermon by the
pastor.

Alderman J. C. Johnson and H.
A. Thomas are in Portland this
afternoon,

M. B. Hendrick of Wheatland is
reported to be figuring on building a
steamer to carry fruit and garden
produce to Salem and Portland.

TUTT'S PILL3 invlgorato body
and mind.

The Polk county court will sit as
a board of equalization on October
17th.

Tho improvement of Commercial
and Its cross streets goes ahead rap
idly.

No pills or nauseating potion, but
a pleasant tonlo and laxltlye Is Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

All miserable sufferers with dys-
pepsia can be cured by Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Facts speak louder than words
Simmons Liver Regulator does euro
bowel disorders.

Manager Derby and F. A. Turner,
of the Motor company, return-
ed this morning from the
Cow creek oanyon country,
where they have been bunting for
several Ufl. They secured a good-

ly suwbwr of dew.
The Mtbjeet ot the Borniug Mr-Bo- on

at the first M. E. ebureb to-

morrow to "3Bllt fctanmlt." Ia
the eveBloff, the sermon will be to
yeun people; subject "Cboeoa
Jfe: Tfae IateUectfiMl Life." All
MF0 iBviled,
' Ww. W. M. Kwpoa to hfpU

lit in n m.

covering from a severe attack of
fever. '

Hon. Geo. II. Williams relurnul
to Portland this afternoon. -

Postmaster Gilbert was a passen-
ger for Portland on the afternoon
train.

Mrs. Z. F. Moody went down to
the metropolis today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ' Pugb were
passengers for tho exposition today.

A fine rain this forenoon and yet
there were big crowds in town all
day.

Two drunks and a vag got five
days each at the huiulJ of Recorder
Goodetl this morn lug.

Look out for the arc light in front
of the Fruit Palace on State street
tonight.

The Journal's exchange list has
grown bo largo that It cannot send
its dally to all weeklies that ask for
It. It will bo sent cheei fully to all
well established country papers aud
ltulwaysgots more than value re-

ceived out of such lu news. But ad-

vertising sheets, or mere temporary
publications are of llttlo uso to a
dally.

Surprise for Treasurer Mets-CHA-

State Treasurer Metsebau
and family were agreeably surprised
last evening. By previous arrange-
ment, the old foik'a whist club met
at tho resldeui'O of Dr.Rlchardaon at
7 p. in. aud boarding one of the lino
open cars of the C ipital City Rail-
way Co. were soon lauded lu front
of tho resldeuco of Mr. Motachan.
The party were aomo twenty in
number, nud were well supplied
wit h au abundance of delicious
eatables, whle some carried tables
and all the necessary outfit for an
evening of whist. For some two
hours, the game was enjoyed, aud
then a beautiful and elegant lunch
was served. 7 he evening was enjoy-
ed by none more- - than Treasurer
Metscban aud his family, aud at 11

o'clock, by previous arraugemeut,
the same car couveyed tho surprise
party to their homes. Tho delight-
ful evening, added no llttlo to the
pleasure of the occasion.

' The Lakoest Yet. Tho New
York Racket has this day received
the largest shipment of goods it has
ever received consisting of under
clothing of ail klnds,for ladles, gents
or children, dress shirts, men's punts
boys and youths clothing, hosiery
for ladles genta and children,doylies
clash, handkerchiefs of nil kinds,
napkins, table covers damask, sus-

penders, bair brushes, indies
belts,tollet soaps, dress shields,
tooth brushes, hose suppor-
ters, elastlo webs, pencils, tablets,
letter paper, euvelopa, umbiellaa,
fur aud wool bats, silk aud cash-tner- o

gloves, aud many other arti-
cles, all sold at Racket prices, Those
who vlnh to save a good percentage
lh buying their goodB, would do
well to call. No. 333 Com'l St.

Biudcik Matters. Tho couuty
baa agreed with Clackamas to build
a bridge across Butte creek. It will
buoO feet long, with CO feet approach
on this side and 40 feet approach on
tbo Clackamas side. The total cost
will be about 5500. The petition for
the Cooanick bridge was laid over
until spring.

Y. M. C. A. All ladles who aro
Interested In work for young ineu
are requested to meet lu the Young
Meu's Christian Asssoclatloa par-
lors, 02 State street, ou Monday, Oct.
10, at 2;30 p. rn., to organize a Wom-
en's Auxiliary to aid tbo Y. M. C.
A. Mrs. F. A. Dummott, of Port-
land, will present the subject.

Cod. Thla la not a cod fish Item,
but refers to tbo bright fresh Capo
Cod cranberries just received at
Clark & Eppley'a.

What Strongor Proof
Ia needed of tho merit of Hood's la

than the hundreds of let-te-nt

continually coming lu tolling of
marvelous cures It has effected after
all other remedies had fulled? Truly,
Hood's Sareaparllla possesses pecu-

liar curative power unknown to
other medicines.

Hood's Pill's cure constipation by
restotlug tbo peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. Thoy aro tho
best family catburliu.

Olen. This Is a finely finished
heating stove with full nlckle awing
top. Charles Smith 248 Commer-
cial street.

How's This?
wo oner ouo uunureu dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by takiug Hall's
catarrh cure.

K.J.Chkwnb a Co., Fropi., Toledo, O.
We, tlio undernfgoet have If nowu V. J.

Otieney lor Itie lul fifteen yturu, nod be-
lieve lilm perfectly honorable lu ult liiul.
carry out uuy obllgattou iimUu by their
Arm

Wut A Truax, Wholesale drucirUU To- -
ledo, O. WalilitiK, Kltinsn a Murvln,
WholttHile drucgbiiii, Toledo, O.

Hull's catarrh cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Testimonials sent foo. Price 76c,
per bottle. Hold by all druggists.

Morjuette rugs Keller & Marsh.

ft
H4

WOQLEN MILL,
2!M t'oinitierctnl Street,

i

1st. Tobuy your,
2d. 1 o Duild up
3d'. To save money. Trie Best of

Coming to Salem.
One or more Surgeons of National

Surgical Initituto, No. 310 Bush
street, S. P., wjll be at the Willam-
ette Hotel, Salem, Oct. 14th. One
day only.

This Institute Is specially devoted
to tho treatment of curvaturea of the
spine, diseases of tho hip aud knee
joint, crooked limbs, club feet and
all bodily deformities. Their suc-
cess in treating these troubles as
well as nasal catarrh and all chrouio
diseases has made for the Institute
u national reputation.

All persons who are sufleriug from
any of tbeso complauts should not
fall to take advantage of this oppor-tuult- y

for relief. Ask your post-
master for circulars. Reference
may be had to the following:

Govenor E. P. Ferry, Olympla
Wash.; Judge Tbos. L. Davidson,
Saiem; Jno. P. Hoyt, Justice of su-

preme court of Washington; Rev. E.
IN, Condit; Albany Oregon.

A Lecture Course. The Y, M.
C. A. boys are making preparations
for a series of high grade lectures
this winter. They have already se-

cured Robert Nourae, tbo dramatic
orator, from Washington D. O. who
will open the course" Oct. 21st. "His
famous iocturo ia "Dr. Jekyll aud
Mr. Hyde." The youig mou should
be encouraged lu the introduction of
high grade outertalnmeuts.

CoNaitEaAT.TONAL. There will be
no service at the Congregational
church, morning or evening. The
reunion announced for Monday
evenlug, is also postponed.

Cash, Is tho standard of value
at the Blue Front not worthless
cyclopedia coupons.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they can-u- ot

reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness la caused
by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube eis Inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is
entirely closed, deafness Is the re-

sult, and unless the lnfiatnatkin can
be taken out and this tubo restored
to its normal 'condition, bearing
will be destroyed forever: nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we caunot euro by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, freo. P. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,
75 cents.

SOMETHING NEW.

The now Time Card, which Is now
lu effect, via tho "Wisconsin Central
Lines," in connection with the
NorthernPacliluR.lt., ailorda the
traveling publlotho best , facilities
from all points west to Chicago and
points east and south.
The unsurpassed equipment offered

to its patrons, combined with speed,
comfort and safety, surpassing all
its competitors.

All through trains are composed
of Pullman vestllmled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining , cars and day
coaches of latest dcBigu.

The dally through rast train each
way, making close connection at
Chicago with trains lu all directions.

For tickets, tlmo tables, etc., ap-
ply to agon t of Northern Fuel ilo It.
It., or Jab. C. Pond,

Gen'l Pass, and Tkt. agent,
Chicago, II),

That Dear Old World, Good-b- y,

U a mighty fad one wliou It Is tho nartlnic
xalutation between Irleuds whom thou-Kttnd- a

of irilu of milt wuttr uru about to
Depurate. Mariner, buyers In foreign
lands for heavy homo, 'commercial trav-
elers who huve murio innuv trlin acroM
Uio itoriuy Atlantic, think little of an
oceun voyage, but to the f) rut voyager thu
Initial trlti la a nioincntoun uilair. Hea,
klckiium In to bti expected tut a matter of
oourne JIow to prevent 117 The fluent
remedy aud preventive of the nauiea pro-
voked oy the towing of a vemtel, the furr-
ing motion of tho verow of a vleamahlp, or
or u locomotive train, in Hotetter'
Stomach Hitter, pronounced byieaoap-talim- ,

atilp doctor, tourUt, travelcm and
emigrant the auel itomachlo and txwt
defonveagalntt altibont of the bowel,
dlgextlva organ and Jlvtr lu exltence.
Mulivrlul, rheumatliim, kidney trouble and
debility are remedied by it.

Mr.haniler'H ReroiattieiidatioB.
Mr. J. A, Lander, a prominent ci

tizen of Clarksburg, Mo,, and widely
known luthatstatc.SHtys of Chamber-laln'-a

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy: "I bve seen Its good re--

suits and can recommend It." For
'sale by Iiaskttfe Van Slype Drug
gists.
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UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Now students conttuue to enter
every fow days. Several aro ex-
pected to enter next week.

Chapel rhetorlcals, twice a week,
will bo a jeaular part of tho oxer--
olsea hereafter. Mlsa Anna Alder,
son and L. B. Austin, will bo tho
speakers next week.

Tho Pbllodorlans bold their first
open meeting for this sobool year in
the society halls last evening. The
exercises were largely attended, and
were very interesting. Mr. Pres-cott- 's

dream was hugely enjoyed by
most of the audience.

President Whltakor will give h
tine lecture lu tbo chapel next
Wednesday evening. ThiB will be
the first of a series of three enter-
tainments, to be given for the put-pos- e

of securing periodicals for the
reading room and dictionaries for
the session rooms. Tbo second

will be given by Prof.
Arnold and Cochran, Oct. 20th, and
the third by Prof. Hawloy aud
Scrlber, Nov. 0th. Choice muslo
will be n special feature of all tbeso
entortanmeuts. Season tickets for
the entire course will bo 0 cents for
adults, and 25 cents for school chil-
dren, and may bo purohased at the
book stores or from tho students.

BASEBALL SUNDAY,

A gaino of baseball will be played
at tbo Suldm grounds Sunday after-
noon between Salem and Silverton.
Tho following will be tho batting
ordor:

SAliKU, Hilverton,
Rellly, 3b Colman, 3b
Booth, 2b Bwurte, lb
Kevecme, p Tarploy p
Stanley, o Collelt, o
Mluto, of Slmeral,lf
George, ss Aldriek, rf
Mollen, If Davenport, 2b
Luhrman, lb Ramsby,vcf
ueiieuurauu, rr jjayis, es

Admission, 23o: ladles to grand
stand free,

Suckers Wanted. Another ad-

vertising shark is in town who
promises all consumers 10 per cent,
oil of tho total purcbaso and at the
end of overy month calls upon mer-
chant and gels 10 per cent, for his
part of thoroughly advertising bin
business to the public, I think If the
local papois ifo and can sufllclently
udvertlaoour business without call-
ing upon some outsldo shark Stop
theso frauds. Cinch,

Ilucklen'i Arulcu'.Dalrr,
.The lieat Salve la the world for Cut,
Hruitei.Kore, Ulcer, Halt Ilheum, feverBore, Tetter, Chapped Ilund. Chilblain,
Corn and ull Hklu Eruptions, und pout-livel- y

curen 1'jlw, or no pay required. It
ii guuruuieeu u give perieci Bamructionur luuuuy rnmnueu, Trice, aft ceuta ixbox, Vvt ale by iton'l J ry, wouontHt.

FltOM Scrofula, which, belnj;
U tho latent oatwa of Convump-tio- n,

Catarrh, Loss of Sight, Eruption,
and numorous othsr lnaladle. To ef
fect a cure, purify the blood with

Begin early, nail
perUt till overy trace of tho poUoa U
eradicated.

"I can heartily recommend Arw'garMparllla for all tboaa who are ailiot-e- d
with wirofuloiw humors. I luut

ufTwed tor, yww. aacl tried various
remedies wHhouteot. KiHally.Ayw'a
8arHMill gave tolUtt ami jwt m U

i'y.Fff81 XHt lMtliy cowilUoa,"
.. . norim, jxewpon, a, Jt.
"My dMwhtr wm grtly'WWd

with scrofula, and, at one time, it waa
feared ait would oe hr sight. Avar'
HarMparllla )wu eouplteIy wdmi
Iter Kealtti, imA hr eye ara m wUand Wocg m v, with sot a
wrofwla la hr ayataw." (, frfiMf.
Killlagly, Coma,

f xtariai r
Dr. J, O. Ayw A Cm lorn, torn

VlMthliakaMi,

3TORLl
Salem, OrogftM.
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At home on Howell nndrle.1
day nltrht, Ootober fl.'.'jSM, in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bpchtel. v

At tho homo of his son-ln- -i

Louts White, four milee;souta
of Salem, Thursday, Ootober 8,t)
from aropsy and heart disease, J

Hammer, aged 70 years.

In Portland, Oct, 0, 1862, Mn.
nlo E. Fournier, of typhoid
aged 20 years and 7 mouths.
Fournier was the eecond daug
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck, of this cttjjj

was married S years ago, aud
since lived in Portland. She
born in London, ISuglaud.
Anule was 7yearold,Mr.
camo to this country, settling 1

lem, where j she resided unt&J
marriage. ,.The funeral will
at the Episcopal church
at 3 o'clock. Frlndetof th.
are lnvHeutO'attena.'

--.,ianaiiiM,
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CURE
Blck Headache and relieve All the troubimt
uenno a unions etaio or the eyMem, mm

eatlnB.iPoin In the Hide, Ac While their
reinaniauie success nas ueea snowa IB

SICK
ITcndacijrt, yet Cahter's Lirrta Lsrtm
are eauuuy valuaulu In CojHUnttioa.

, and preventing th I annoying complaint, i
they alio correct alt disorder of tM MofJ
tlmulAta the liver and reguUt Mm k

i,ruu ik wvy uuiy uuroi

Ache thAy would f alnioet price! t
who Buffer from th! dlstreuriug con
hut fortunately .their Koodnea does mat i
hare, nnd thoue who once try them wut J
(iioeo lit I lo puis valuable in so many way
tney win not vo wining w uo wiwout
Hut after all rick bead

ACHE
a tho bane of to many Uvea that hem to
no inaito our great ooaat, uur pUM
while other do not. '

Caiitcb'i Lrm.g I,ivbr Fata are very
and rerr eoxv to takfi. Onu or two liiUt i
a ilono. They are atrlctiy egUMawn
not gripe or purgo, nut by their gentle
nlesxe all who una thtmi. In vlalc a It
live for $1 . Sold everywhere, or cent by I

CASTES XXHSUfX 00., Xr Mk

UHL Mm W
'...L.'ajft'i'

JOHN HUGHE!
Dealer in Groceries, Patfnla, I
and Window Qltm, WW
Dor and Uorttar. YArfctot .3

torlalN, Lim, HtUr. KnUs Iui.i i iw- - mi i ! a-- Znuiiiiw, Jiay, jtww naq

--f"",
Netio t Tin Kaoflaff

tractor.
Healed hid will be reelved at

nor' oMhHt. lu the alula Caultul
Malwn, Ot., until 1 o'eio p, ru.
October 1Mb, WL log MiWBjl

ttnwJfloatWtw ot mM tmi i

atiiwtwtaie itouM. ana
DeivMi 1). New, ArabltMt, I

AU W4 tVie wd m
the itiHieiawtuoA: any bi iwill uot b uottelawe. by th

My order h Soajrd
HulldlDir Oouiiulaaionu." UVLVVHfitttVKMi

biw. w.Moajui
MUM1

u

uuwy,otaikri
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